Depot Café
Serving the Lake County area since 1936

Chef Joe’s Dinner Specials
November
Tenderloin Stroganoff
Filet of beef medallions broiled and topped with a
mushroom and sour cream gravy served over a
bed of egg noodles.
Cheese Tortellini Carbonara
Dumpling pasta filled with a blend of Italian
cheeses tossed with sweet peas and bacon in a
creamy Romano cheese sauce.
Sole Diane
Flaky fillets of sole baked with swiss cheese and
asparagus in a dry sherry butter sauce drizzled
with seasoned breadcrumbs.
Chicken and Shrimp Gorgonzola
Boneless breast of chicken baked with rock
shrimp in a gorgonzola cheese sauce.

November, 2019

Stop in for lunch!!
Mothers’ Day
We now take
all major
Sunday,
May
10, credit
2015
cards!
Serving Dinner
1:00 – 8:00 p.m.
Happy Thanksgiving to you
Closed Memorial Day
and your family!
May 25, 2015
From the Staff at
Silvestro’s Depot Café

We will be closed
Thanksgiving Day

The newsletter is available on our website at:
www.silvestrosdepotcafe.com

Deep Thoughts
By Jerry Silvestro
Hi Friends and Neighbors,
As I was flipping through the three thousand cable channels (most of them redundant), I came across a Ken
Burns' documentary on Country Music. I have never been a real big country music fan; although, I think that
Patsy Cline was one of the greatest female vocalists of all time. I am a big Ken Burns fan and also a huge
history buff. So, I decided to settle in and watch it. In a word, spectacular! I had never realized how many of
these country ballads that I not only had heard before, but could sing most of the lyrics. How is this possible?
Where had I heard these songs so often that they became ingrained in my memory banks? Were they
interspersed with the Dino and Frank tunes that I heard as a child? Not in our house! Then it hit me.
Jukeboxes.
As I have stated before, I used to tag along with my dad quite often when I was a wee one and in his travels
there was the occasional stop in the local watering holes that used to abound in Painesville back when it was a
real city. As a child, you soak in all the background noise that accompanies your surroundings and, of course,
in bars, the jukebox was usually playing and it was usually playing sad country tunes. “For the Good Times” by
Ray Price was inevitable. “El Paso” by Marty Robbins was mandatory. Tearful Brenda Lee singing “I'm Sorry”
was a must. As was anything by Hank Williams, Conway Twitty and, yes, Patsy. Hearing all those tunes
played on that documentary brought back some very fond memories as music often does.
As I got older and bought my own little place in the early and mid '70's, I decided to stock it with all the
necessities of a late teen, early 20's American male. Four stool bar? Check. Pool table? Check. King size
water bed replete with canopy, mirrors, black light and faux zebra skin bedspread? You betcha! And I bought
a jukebox. A 1948 Seeburg Select-O-Matic with the sliding carriage that played the records vertically. This
baby was stocked with all the latest 45's of the day. Mungo Jerry. Harry Nilsson. Sly. The Hollies. In case
you happened to be on the toilet and had a sudden urge to play the jukebox, I had one of those counter top
boxes with the pages that flipped mounted on the toilet tank. True story.
Nowadays, you walk into a bar and there is this contraption that doesn't have any records in it. It has a
screen over the top so that you can watch the video that goes with the song. Somehow, someway, it doesn't
feel the same.
So give me a cold Stroh's and a pickled egg and let me hear Hank singing how he's so lonesome he could
cry. Oh by the way, I still have that Jukebox.

God Bless & Happy Thanksgiving

There's just something beautiful about walking in
snow that nobody else has walked on.
It makes you believe you're special.
Carol Rifka Brunt

Take the Trivia
Challenge
Each month we’ll give you a new trivia
question. Bring or mail in your entry.
The first 10 people to answer correctly
will be in the drawing to win a dinner
certificate worth $15.00. October’s
winner: Lou Deluca knew that The day
after Halloween is called All Saints Day.
He has received a dinner certificate
worth $15.00.
The first Thanksgiving lasted how
many days?
1)
2)
3)
4)

one day
two days
three days
five days

My Answer:
_________________________
Name:
____________________________
Address:
__________________________
City, State, and Zip: __________
__________________________

New VIP Members
Kelly Gressley * Michelle Rodriguez * Marie-Eve Preaux * Debbie DePledge * Nancy DeMilta *
Jessica Lanse * John McFarlane * Ray Thomas * Donna Czech * Cindy Mahrer * Michael Lansky *
Mark & Debbie Connor * Bill Andrikanich * Jo-Ell Rumienski * Don & Bre Walker * Blaire Budzicki *
Damon Bowyer * Steve & Maya Chaille * Nick Kos * Juanita Vetter * Rose Wisniewski * Diane Mews
* Dallas & Mary Rodgers * Cindy Childs * Harold & Gloria Seames * Darren & Michelle Seames *
Paul Emery * Tom & Lisa Fons * Ivana Tomic * Mike & Joanne Luzny * Beth Spuzzillo * Andrew
Hohenfield * Chris Bowers * Mindy Cannan * Jeanne Ziemak * James Wilson * Jacqule Greene *
Darlene Edelman * Vicki & David Turco * Shawn & Tracy Ross * Claire Jazbec * Cassie Crofoot *
Debbie Schwartz * Dan Wolnik * Jim Rychnovsky * Vicky Nord * Claudia O’Neal * Richard Zack * Jim
Kirkpatrick * Sandy Weissfuss * Matt Fordyce * Joseph W. Zajac * Andrew Fordyce * Margie DeLong
* Colby Dyer * Gary Terdan * Lynn Kladar * Robert E. Sarka, Jr. * Ms. Becky Lynch * Chad Adams *
Celeste & Justin Muir * Melissa Temple * Shelly Francisco * Rick Nelson * Tracy Burns * Nicole
Novak * Jennie Arnold * Gary & Carol Cox * Dinah Townsend * Rasma Apelons * Johnny & Alma
Lausin * Melinda Hamilton * Nunzio J. Gimmelli * Marge Bittner * Jennifer Quinn * Richard & Kay
Rudd * Dave & Dawn Cira * Peter Ha Luska * Bev Kravos * Robert Kravos * Lou Abraham * James
Herr Holtz * Ian Scott * John & Marion Ivory * Jackee Taylor * Judy Kokal * Eugene Zagar * Sherry
Fabian * Frank Zagar * Anthony & Diana Kokal * Bob MacLaughlan * Steven Mann * Joseph Morin

.

Silvestro’s Depot Café
470 Railroad St.
Painesville, OH 44077

INSIDE…
Dinner Specials for November

Dining Room Hours
Lunch
Monday-Saturday
11:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.
Dinner
Monday – Thursday
4:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.

Deep Thoughts from
Jerry Silvestro

Friday and Saturday
4:00 p.m. – 10:00 p.m.
Sunday
1:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m.
Phone: 440-354-4475
Fax: 440-358-1054

Win a Free Dinner

